SMHS Medical Student Personal Counseling and Health Care System

Assistant Dean for Medical Curriculum

SMHS Personnel

Wellness Advocate(s)

Wellness Program Tools

Mind-Body-Medicine
SIMPLE
ACHIEVE
Web-Based Applications

Undertook Health Advocacy

Wellness Program Resources

NDPHP
UND Wellness Center
Student Wellness Committee

Counseling Program Tools

AV Conferencing
ACHIEVE
Mental Health Survey
Web-Based Applications

Counseling Program Resources

Student Health Services
NDPHP
University Counseling Center
ND Human Services Centers
Private Counseling Providers

Counseling and Wellness Survey Data

Associate Dean of Student Affairs & Admissions

Campus Deans

Related Policies and Procedures

Facilitates Health Services Access for Students

UND Insurance Navigator

Student Health Services

Excused Absences
Timely Access
Procedures to Inform of Availability

Key

[ABC] = System Connector

= Tools

= Support Personnel

= Outputs

= Processes & Interactions

= Communications

= Document Flow

DQIP